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Uppers who are not shoppers.
ivnny savers arc tltillar raisers.

Voplc svho save the pennies have the 11- -

Jt to have the dollars yoit must save the
Jnnies, nn.l tt save the pennies ytu must

how t sh'p. 1

,w
Smiic slmpF" rc "t shoppers. 1 hey arc

, SIKMltU'l'S.

M.mi-- foiiies easy and goes easier,
ivy'inake plenty of money ,yct hvc from

ml , in..uth. Sometime the hand does
',, reach ihc month.
,ltir pockets arc large, hut have no l.ot-.- .

c....... times the money docs not reach
tiMMH-ket- at all. It is spent before it is

flii v lon't know how to shop, how to make
Mla'r l.nv a hundred cents worth of goods.
ll0y'l.ow nothing of what they are getting

,t, after they get it.
There is one great remedy for this cvil-.rc- dil

shopping.
i slionninir is a problem to some

ile. They begin at the end and unit

thev reach the beginning.
Tli,v shoiihl turn to tnc local paper, n
the shopper's best friend.
It faithfully portrays the enterprise of the

..niiminily. lists in its advertising columns the

aVrmg i.f live merchants, and blazes the

;th to the stores of best values.
It gives them shopping information which

ihcrwise it would take time to acquire, and

,,kh which often they would never know.

As a commercial encyclopaedia it is the

rt stei) to economical shopping, for when
: store has olfenngs of especial vamc iney
.re sure to be found in the paper.
To shop economically they should study

i'io aihutiscments with care every one of

of the paper, for toii.iiii --at every appearance
uu'ilook it once might mean the missing of

v, i v niiii les thev are looking for.
I.con'omical shopping is easy, if you know

but if you are a derelict in the sea of

hoping the'paper will tow you to a safe port.
'I he paper guides you to the ways of eco- -

iMimcal shopping: economy lifts you to

..renter al'lhicnce. and aflluencc brings con- -

leiituu iit and happiness.
Be a shopper not a spender.

,
Twcntv eight miles from Portland and yet

i!u' dtt gouian does not reach f.t. Helens un-ii- l

nearly noon. The time between the arr-

ival f the mail in the morning and the rc

f..r Portland is about 30 minutes. Lett-

ers mailed in St. Helens for Portland any
time after . JO in the afternoon will leave St.

Helens at 11 o'clock the next day. The ser-

vice between St. Helens and other Columbia
Count v points is equally as effective. There is

prohoblv no other town of the size and im-

portance of St. Helens in the United States
an equal distance from a city like Portland
with sin h rotten mail service. It is time the
Diuiili' iv-- lu.firi frnm. There arc conswl- -
' - .....
cr.iUe rumbling noises heard now among me
laziness men ami unless some change.-- , mo

made pretty soon these noises wi.l i o : : .

across the continent.
. '

A general Kuropcan war vv.:M c . :

nu-i- i to the field of c:.rn..r ' '

sine nuinber in a wheat field wonM i" '"
More satisfactory results.

Intimating that Columbia ('o:t: '. :.-- I

M poulation there arc ,W7
s,,ns. The other three are mni.l r r, r :

Cninily Court.

Tough I .uck I The Lord l.ler-s"- t"
bum jut crn) and along conies a Lm:' 1 ' "'

tol eats 'em up.
ft ! !"

Never 1 v " "" 'judge a man's generosity
I'P pays ft r his cigars. Just look r.t i . ;'' "

liat.- -

When in doubt as to what to do, help your
wife wash the dishes.

Chronic kicking is brain destroying. Het- -

'h'r smile.

We have postponed our summer tour of

Europe.

After all it is good to be a citizen of the U.

S. A.

A LITTLE HISTORY OF

Moro thnn forty years oro Joe Van
lllui'lrom, VVm. MolliitRnr, Sr., J. T.
Adiunn and 0116 or two more ptonoors

localr.il In the upper NnlialDtn Valloy
wlimo tlm town of Vnrnoiila now
rUuiiIk. Karnm wore taken up by
th.iHO ninn ami they wore soon fol-

lowed l.y otliors who at onco rocog-nlze- il

the location as one which
would make good farms and good
homos for a lurge number of people.
Hoon a post olllca was established and
tha nitlKhhorhood grew from a few
farmers Into a prooporous farming
country and a good healthy town
sprung up where Hock Creek emp-

ties Its great flow of water Into the
Nnlmlem river. The fir At post office

ii

-- Z.: "rser

(toneral Htore

ostahllshfid the llaker place

where now live Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Illckmibottom. The town Vernon-i- a

laid out the Joe Van Ulurl-coi- u

place. Tor many years the llt-tl- o

town continued grow gradu-

ally. hotol built and the old
building still stands. first
operated Carol McNutt and

Iho stopping place many years
vlMltors who traveled through

that country. fairly passable
road built over the mountain
toward lluxton and the freighting

nearly done fiom Forest
Orovo teams. Win. Melliuger

and boys, Charles and Wm. Jr.,

carrlod freighting business

many years. The first store

near whore the Malmsten mill

now nds, Jw merchant from

rorM.iml who bought hldos and

.xtaco from the farmers and ship-

ped out toam Forest

drove.
About twenty-fiv- e years ago the

town took bulduig boom, when
rnnnrted with apparent

o.n-ii- v that railroad building

that direction for the purpose
great bodies

located thore and would aUo
via Vernonla. Hra

don Hynon Btarted nowspapor

ft'

4J

VERNONIA

inimnii

nnd helpp'l the boom along. Stores

wore started, buildings erected,
and seemed

saloon was opened

that Vornonln destined

como qulto Important cuy.

good times continued some

but the railroad failed come.

From boom town Vernonla set-

tled down good substantial

farming center and has continued

such the present time.

one timo thore were three hundred

Inhabitants thore while now there

perhaps half many, but those

VICINITY

who now there substantial
citizens and permanent. Since the
firnt town platted and laid out
there have beon several additions
annexed until the town spreads out
considerably. present the busi-

ness the city consists two gen-

eral merchandise stores, conducted
Melllnger and Lee Hall;

drug store owned Dr. Stewart,
which also located the post office

with Duncan postmaster;
hotel and blacksmith shop owned
and Mr. and Mrs.
Webster; livery stable, and
mill about mile from the city
operated the Malmsten Bros.
excellent maintained there

four-roo- building which
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is a credit to the district, both the
school and the school building. A

resident minister of the Evangelical

church, Hev. Conklln, holds services
regulurly every Sunday.

Several years ago Vernonla was
Incorporated and the officers now

are, Mayor, Cllve Mills; Councllmen,
E. It. Webster, Oliver Dent, Jos.

lllckenbottom and Mrs. Smith.
Up and down the Nehalem river

from Vernonla. also up Rock Creek

and Pebble Creek, are located some

of the best farms In Columbia coun-

ty. These farms produce much hay,

grain and fruit. Dairying Is one of
the chief Industries, there being 3

Nutt Hotel.

years,

school

dairy wagons running through the
valley nil the time from the raiiroaa
on both sides of thorn, from Clats- -

kanin and from Timber, what was

once the dream of the Inhabitants of
the Nehalem Valley, about being con

nected with the outside world witn

a railroad, will undoubtedly come

true bofore ninny years. Some of

the greatest bodies of timber in tne
United States are located along the
banks of the Nehalem river and
sooner or later this timber must be

moved. To do so will require rail-

roads.
For many years the people of the

Valley have been levying spoclal

m r
t ':

Mercliandl se Store.GeneralC. W. Melllnjcer's

J

taxes for the purpose of building

good roads and they have some of

the best roads in Columbia County

Just uow. Of tho recent bond Is-

sue, $60,000 was voted to be used on

the Nehalem roads along the river
and $40,000 on the two roads lead-

ing to the Valloy from the Colum-- .

bin river. With the completion of

those roads the Nehalem Valley will

be afforded better connection with

the railroad and river, which will be

a blosBlng to the many farmers and
residents of that valley.
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Eat Meat, Live Longer

Die Happier
GET YOUR STEAK WHILE LIVING,

FOR YOU WILL FIND NONE IN PARA-

DISE.

YOU STAKE US WE "STEAK" YOU.

CENTRAL MARKET
B. I. PLUMMER, Prop.

i All Work Guaranteed. Eitimate Furnished.

St Helen

ii
1L

WINES

R. CONSTANTIN
Plumbing and

Sheet Metal Work

Columbia County Abstract
Company

Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance.

Loans, Conveyancing

St. Helens,

You Always Get the Best at

DUKE'S
PLACE

Blakesley Bldg.

EUROPEAN PLAN

Heating

LIQUORS

AT

Oregoi

o

2

aa

Oregon

CIGARS

ST. HELENS, ORE.

EVERYTHING MODERN THE

I

I

AMERICAN PLAN

ii

ST. HELENS HOTEL
ALL BUSSES CALL AT HOTELj. CEORGE. Proprietor

RATES $1.00 AND UP

SPECIAL RATES TO REGULAR BOARDERS

KEEP YOUNG I

WHILE GROWING OLD ;
i

You keep in touch with your druggist. 2

Let him do the rest. He knows how, what, j
when and why, and will keep you young until

you die. 3

A. J. DEMING I
&..juiiAuaiiJLiJUAJuuui umiimniauMjaui

IMBERT1KMG

E. A. ROSS
COMPLETE: HOUSE rURMSHMGS

B Bank Building St. Helens, Oregon

Patronize
St, Helens Mist Advertisers


